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That Camel blend
turns the trick!
Get and satisfaction blending
Turkish Domestic provides in Camel Ciga-

rettes. prefer that to kind smoked straight
this to yourself by comparing Camels with cigarette

any !

Smoke Camels to your heart's content are
from tongue-bit- e throat-parc- h; because no un-

pleasant cigaretty after-tast- e. Quality is so apparent in each
smokers do for or expect premiums or coupons.
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R. J. COMPANY, N. C.
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the avaaral frand ckapter, Uoyal
Arch Mason of the I'nited States,
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to this saction, and conclude by
nyiiur: "1 had the pleasure of visit- -

Heaver.' inir Ashland and Med ford. Was not
ably intercut ed in Ashland's splendid
prina and park aytem. Yon hare

A delightful location and 1 hope to
avail myself of your kind invitation
to pnv yonr cily another 4att at
some fnture time."

The He Aloaa family, lyrie banls,
appear nt the Baptist church oh

evening, February U8. On
the Sunday previous they will con-

duct the imisicnl services of the
church.

Oeoigc T. Fo.ves of .Mini ford una
in the city last Monday talking over
various business and seeking
specific information regarding the
Pompadour spiinga project, a mnt-le- r

which xeeaii'd to bo not easy to
obtain.

Pupilrt, teai'liera and jiatrons of
the Valley View school, the

district, arc to give a bard
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9 ISw?Ei
Winston-Salem- ,

lnLiT

side lines; door flush, no molding; top rail smooth and
rounding.

Valve-in-tho-he- ad motor, exclusive lirant design en-

larged and refined; still quieter, more powerful, "more
economical, more flexible. Now equipped easily

tappets leaks.

Twenty miles the gallon gasoline, DUO milesJo tho
gallon the average exporoinee Grant driveig.

Full floating rear axle with larger brakes, that prove
efficient under circumstances, never locking drag-
ging-

Cantilever spring suspension the finest type.
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Tha Ohio asaoviatioa baa fijed
apaa Mooaa had aa the ptaatt for
hoMiuK ta annual obaervanca of
Buehaja atimiaakm ta tka nhIh. Tha
dale hi Wednesday, March 1. tr.
.1. S. Smith ia presblent of the local
organisation, Sons and Daughters of
Ohio.

T. K. Anderson of the Pilot Kaoli
mitHS nenr Oottxille, was In town on
Monday, returning from n bimiuoaa
trip to Salem nnd Portland.

Victim Unit Moth tiwci .Taws
Broken

llunilline In the OkmulKoo (Okla.)
Demoornt.

Clears Complexion

Pon't worry about Mn trouble. You
can n n clour, clean complexion by
u.hIiix n little stcino, obtained at nay ilrnc
Mote for li"c, or extra large bottle ut
$1.00.

Ztmn canlly removes nil traces of pim-
ple", lilnck licnil, cei" i ii ii, nail rlnxwmm
ami IiuiIm'h Hie skin clear niul luiilthy.
Zciini I neltlier watery, sticky nor
gienxy nnd Htnius iiotliitig. It H easily j

niiplliil and cot a mere trlltn for caihi
lipiilicntlon. It Is always (U'peuilntile

eiiui, Clevelntiil.

Madam Davenport

j
Clairvoyant-Palm- ist

.Madam DavtMiporl has boon
Mbi't'o months in Aletll'ord
j and in (hat timo many of her
! predictions have come Ivuo.
She is act'iinitc in mining

I and business affairs, the sn-- (

periorily of her readings
over AJjii UTliKH nas
been reeognied by people
who have been fortunate
enough" to interview her.

Crowds visit her daily.
DON'T fail to eonsu it -- this

gifted woman at her office
in the

Colonial Apartments

Bargains in
ROSES
200 Tnroo-yoar-ol-d

Caroline Tcstout
llosca tor snle nl bnrsatn

Tbo finest roxus In Mcdford
from the best roso bedgo In tho city

The. Caroline. Testout In a pornot- -

ual bloomer, lurgo pink rojea and
tbo boat beduo or street roso for tblt
cllmnte.

Pierce, the Florist
Associated I'ress Dlsimtctu
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ITCHING ECZEMA IS A

II

The Blood Reaches Every Purl
of the Body Every Twelve

Seconds.

Ttlr re approYlimttnlr 7,M,eW
fare In the tkln of a "intfisn &&J.
Thete ronnrit sith ih. hlood otisnnels
lr Mean of mils canals. The

art omtlm ntlsd wltli polaefn
ami th eltln iola uiui bllntem. gt
red end msf ssl brm 1 tte o mfcn
tiafiia fire

SMtveK do net rACh tha ure of tat
trneble Tn make th blood pore U the
oelv arlentiflc method of rellsf.

s. . le the Krenleat bloottourlflsr
tmciiee It in mttural on There Is
H mineral of m aort In It. It la pura
ly vBtllSo treat la the fame of 8 H H that
man aubitltutas trait mIui In tarlom
eottoti of the eoiintr) They alt, on-r- r

or later, die a nstursl death. 8 9. H.
builds Mt wek unit arldy HIimmI, kIvo
proinpt reller lo sliiitist ever raie of
eciems. winter tetter ami other skin
malsditi. Yon owe youmtlf the duty
or trytnic a ottli of - 8 S. Take no
itbstltntr w ritv foi out fre book

on iikln Uli!ee 4'oiindeiitlat tetteri
replied to 4 oni itiJlial expert Wrltu
Hwlft pe Iflc io. l'epiulmont J J, At
lanta, Oa

INSURE YOUR

Bis
ORalnnt pain and exbniibtlon by bav- -

Ini; mo test them under tho LATKST
and HKST system of eye nnd norvo
menMiiremontH. And if found neces-
sary, fit them to proper Kinases.

DR. RICKERT
KYKSIGIIT KI'IiCIAMKT

Sullti Oter Jlny'a, Mcdfonl.

Medford House Movers
xi:v l'noi

llnttscs, Mncblnery, Itollers, IocJ
Any Dltnnco

AUo IIoiiso Itepnlrlnc
Phono IHH M

012 So. Neutown 7117 W. 1 1th St.

NOTICE
TO

Pmnp.rfv, Owners
, Map. rtrn nt--
lllul. ..I.......

JllldHy IlnlKlit,

flnrunge.

Mrs. Florence
volco. Phono

l3AOK Oot your premises
(unod up tor tho summon Call
p tho olty gnrbfiRO wnttons tor
')il service. Phono 27-i-L- . P.
S Allen,

1 riiyslvlnns nnd nureonB
k. o. curt low. nit. rva

1VI.VS OAULOW Ostoopnthlc
yslclnns, 41G- -1 17 Onrnett-Coro- y

lit., iiliono 103C-- Iloaltleuc
South Lnurol st.

Company
Mb K fain st. Medford

THE NEW GRANT SIX
The Best Six-Cylind- er Car on the Market for Less Than $1000

maintained

Ammeter, Molarity switch for Atwater-Kon- l combina-
tion lighting and ignition switch, with lock, electric regu-
lator and fuses, mounted as a unit on handKomely enam-
eled metal plate.

Xew design radiator, double shell type (the shell ab-Hor-

all strains and stress).
Single unit Allis-fhalmo- rs generator and starting

motor; shortest, simplest wiring.

Kayfield carburetor with water-jaekoto- d manifold and
shut -- off valve.

The CJrant Six is in its second year. Thousands are in
use. It is built by the factory that has had the largest and
most comprehensive experience in building em's of this
type.

PRICE OF TOURING CAR OR ROADSTER $895 f. o. b. MEDFORD
; Before paying this price for a four-cylinde- r car be sure to investigate this six-cylnd- and have a demonstration. You can't afford to do otherwise.

Phone 18 A. W. WALKER AUTO CO. . Bedford

Distributors fbr (J&ckson. Josephine, Klamath, Lake, Siskiyou and Del Norte Qounties. : :: :: Ag'ents Wanted
&A1 AAvw
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